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StarTech.com 5ft Desktop USB Extension Cable - A Male to A
Female

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: USBEXTAA5DSK

Product name : 5ft Desktop USB Extension Cable - A
Male to A Female

StarTech.com 5ft Desktop USB Extension Cable - A Male to A Female - 5 ft USB A to A Extension Cable -
5ft USB 2.0 Extension cord

StarTech.com 5ft Desktop USB Extension Cable - A Male to A Female:

Extend a USB port from the back of your computer to your desktop

The USBEXTAA5DSK Desktop USB Extension Cable connects to an available USB female port on a Mac or
PC computer, allowing you to relocate the USB (female) port up to 5 ft away from the computer case. By
extending the USB port away from the computer case, you can situate a USB port in a more practical
spot, such as on top of the computer case or on a desktop.

A perfect solution for accessing digital cameras, MP3 players, USB thumb drives or other external USB
storage, the Desktop USB Extension Cable is backed by StarTech.com's Lifetime Warranty.

The StarTech.com Advantage

- Allows easy access to USB ports - removes the hassle of connecting peripheral devices to the back of
your computer
- Easy to use and install
- Backed by StarTech.com lifetime warranty

Features

Cable length * 1.5 m
USB version * USB 2.0
Connector 1 * USB A
Connector 2 * USB A
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Angled
Connector contacts plating Nickel
Maximum data transfer rate 480 Mbit/s
Product colour * Black
Certification CE, UL, REACH

Weight & dimensions

Weight 118 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 125 mm
Package depth 225 mm
Package height 32 mm
Package weight 123 g

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Technical details

Compliance certificates RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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